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-1.6 i n th e th i r d y e ar ( F i g . 5b ) . E x c l u si o n of t h e o u tl i er of 2 2 3 r e su l t s i n an i n c r ease o f 2 8 % i n t h e sec o n d y ear. I t ap p ear s t h at t h e C 0 2 st i m u l at i o n o f so i l r esp i r at i o n i t sel f h as seaso n al v ar i at i o n , h i g h est i n th e au tu m n ( A u g u st-N o v em b er ) i n b o t h 19 9 7 an d 19 9 8 an d l o w est i n th e sp r i n g ( F eb r uar y -M ay ) . Si m i l ar t r en d s i n c o f i n d uc ed c h an g e s i n so i l r esp i r at i o n o v er t i m e sh o w o n t h e c al en d ar y e ar ( T ab l e 5 ) .
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T ABLE 4 . Ob ser v ed C 0 2 sti mu l ati on i n so i l r espi r ati on and associ ated mechan i sm s duri n g the three exper i m ent al y ear s of th e fr ee-ai r C Oz enr i chm ent (FA CE ) proj ect at the D uk e For est . ( 1) r o ot ex u dati on and (2) r oot respi r ati on ( 1µ r oot ex ud ati on , (2 ) r oot respi rati on, and ( 3) ro ot turn ov er ( 1) r oot ex ud ati on , (2 ) r oot respi rati on, ( 3) r oot tur nov er, and (4) ab ovegr ound l i tter T T he ab nor mal l ar ge CO z sti m ul ati on of 125% on 13 O ct ob er 1997 ( see Fi g . 5 ) w as not i ncl u ded . W i th that v al ue, th e m ean obser v ed ch ange w as 333 9b i n the second gE OWin g season . á T he m ean change duri ng the peri od A ugust 199 8» D@ cem ber 199 8 w as 6 3 .9 % , d ue to t he hi gh v al ues i n the autum n .
T ABLE 5. C alend ar-y ear-b ased i ncr eases i n soi l r esp i r at i on u nder condi ti on s of elev at ed C 0 2 as ob ser v ed by ex per i m ental m easur em ent s and pr edi cted by the ter rest ri al -C sequestr ati on (T C S). m odel w i th a v e si mul ati on scen ar i os at t he D u k e For est f ree-ai r C0 2 enr i chment (FA C E ) pr oj ect . T h e terrestr i al -C sequestrat1on (T CS) model can adeq u atel y r epr ?duce th e seasonal v ari ati on i n soi l r espi r ati on at am b ient C 0 2 b y con si deri ng onal v ar i ati ons i n soi l t emp er atur e, soi l I E lm stur e, ro ot gr ow t h, and C sup pl y . 
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